
New Ground 
Signs With Dominion Agency & Celebrates 

30 Years 
 
As they celebrate 30 years of full time gospel music the Dominion Agency is 
thrilled to welcome this timeless trio to their roster.  Owner/Agent Michael 
Davis states, “We have known New Ground for quite a few years.  We have 
watched their ministry grow and saw the dedication to their singing over the 
past years.   We are so excited to have them as a part of our Dominion 
Family and look forward to a long relationship for carrying their ministry to 
many churches, events, festivals and places for His Word to be heard.”  Lori 
Wise, Booking Agent for Dominion Agency, “I met Dale, Robbie & David 
nearly ten years ago and it was an instant connection with this group.  We 
have been in many locations with them and have become close friends.   I 
know their heart and I know that we will be looking for great things to 
continue with this trio.  Call today and let’s get them on your event.” 
 
It all began when a group of friends met just to see what it would "sound 
like" as a gospel trio and possibly begin a ministry singing songs for Him!!!  
With the intention to sing a few church services, gospel events and wherever 
the call came from this chance meeting is now celebrating their 30th Year 
Anniversary. 
 
Dale and Robbie Maxwell, founding members of New Ground, are still 
going strong in their belief that the Lord appointed this union to carry His 
Word thru music.   They are joined by David Owens who shares their same 
love for the music in song.    
 
Hailing from the foothills of Sand Mountain, Alabama and enjoying success 
on such songs as “That Heavenly Home”, “I’m Not Afraid To Go” and “I’ve 
Fought A Good Fight.”  Their music can be heard at radio stations and social 
media all around the world. 
 
New Ground is enjoying  gospel music without compromise. It's been an 
extraordinary 30 years, with over 3500 sings behind them — from their 
hometown of Scottsboro, Alabama to Juneau, Alaska, then onwards to 
Scotland with many states and countries in between, the group remains true 



today and as they continue to  look ahead for more opportunities to further 
His Name in Song!!! 
 
Be watching for many year long celebration events from this exciting Trio 
during 2023!!!!    
 
 

 
For Scheduling Contact 
 
Dominion Agency 
PO Box 1277 
Waynesville, NC 28786 
 
828-454-5900 
 
DominionAgency@mddavis.com  
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